
 London Ringette Association 
 Vaccination Requirements 
 

 

In this ever everchanging landscape of “Return to Play” for ringette we have seen some new 
announcements come from the Province, City of London and Ringette Ontario regarding vaccine 
requirements as it pertains to youth sport.  We wanted to follow-up with our ringette families to provide 
clarity on how the London Ringette Association is going to implement our vaccine policy moving 
forward.    

On September 3rd we communicated that our position was to require all persons age 12 and above to be 
vaccinated if they wanted to participate in ringette for this coming season. As a board we have reviewed 
all of the recent communications and had some very healthy conversation regarding the safety of our 
players. These conversations have led to us maintaining our position in regards to vaccine 
requirements.   

LRA Vaccine Requirements: 

- All participants over the age of 12 will need to provide proof of at least a single dose of vaccination to 
participate in any practices, tryouts, training sessions and/or games starting immediately (September 22, 
2021).  Second dose of vaccine and proof required by Nov 1st, 2021. 

- All participants, coaches and volunteers over the age of 18 will need to provide proof of double 
vaccination to participate in any practices, tryouts, training sessions and/or games starting immediately 
(September 22, 2021). 

City of London Requirements - as it pertains to spectators  

- Anyone over the age of 12 is required to provide proof if they are entering to spectate and not 
participate.  When entering the arena, spectators will need their current vaccination receipt.  The digital 
proof will be acceptable. 

Everyone can print or download their vaccination receipt which includes all the relevant information they 
need to prove that they are fully vaccinated. The receipts can be printed or downloaded from the 
Provincial government website. Those who need support obtaining a copy of their vaccination receipt, 
including those who do not have access to a computer, internet or printer, can call the Provincial Vaccine 
Contact Centre at 1-833-943-3900 for support. 

Patrons who provide a written document completed and supplied by a physician or registered nurse 
stating that they are exempt for a medical reason from being fully vaccinated against COVID-19 are 
permitted to enter. 

  

All Middlesex-London Health Unit guidelines and Provincial regulations, including mask requirements, 
adhering to capacity limits, physical distancing and completing a health assessment prior to entering all 
remain in place. 

We want to thank everyone for your cooperation and understanding during this time.  If you have any 
questions or concerns, please reach out to us at londonringette@gmail.com  

LRA Board 

 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid19.ontariohealth.ca%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C641a229332204d9d5c8808d97a15f5c1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637675056999527392%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V1o7YAlqopD0X9qz%2FUhuAiD%2BoQrhNtpdeivmWQH7b%2F4%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcovid19.ontariohealth.ca%2F&data=04%7C01%7C%7C641a229332204d9d5c8808d97a15f5c1%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637675056999527392%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V1o7YAlqopD0X9qz%2FUhuAiD%2BoQrhNtpdeivmWQH7b%2F4%3D&reserved=0
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